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Got you guessing have I
Well I thought I would have But

you will have a good many guesses
coming before this proposition is
over so you might as well begin
early

I am feeling fine and dandy today
Couldnt feel better as Mr Post of-

Postum fame says Theres a reason
I had the norther beat a city block

last night Couldnt touch me I

slept right in the middle of one of

those Haynes one bat cotton mat-

tresses
¬

handled here by the Bailej
Furniture Co Oh but they are
dandies Hade of long staple clean
new cotton no raised or rolled edges
nor tufts to collect dust and germs
they are the goods outside inside and
all the way through I can climb up in
one of these mattresses and back
Johnie Rockefeller clear off the
boards make Andy Carnegie look
like a piker buy more railroads
than Pierpoint ever saw and it takes
seventeen alarm clocks to get me out
next morning See the Haynes in
their window Built exactly like a-

Sealy and you know what that is
Price From 1G50 to 1S00

Whenever I see a smile spread over
a fellows face like sunshine over the
back yard I take it that fellow is
happy That is the reason I knew
the one in auto number 40 was happy
yesterday And could you blame
ihim That is under certain circum-
stances the circumstances in this
case were right beside him

I wonder if the kidlets have seen
the big pretty doll in one of the win-

dows

¬

of The Ark The reason I ask
the question is because The doll has
a sign on her arm that should make
her of particular interest No I am
not going to tell the little girls what
the sign is but let them look for
themselves and as The Ark is Santa
Clause headquarters with every toy
that the heart could wish I guess all
the kidlets go there But this par-

ticular
¬

doll I speak of is a beauty
and Im sorry I cant win it myself

Saturday night I just dipped about
in spots Walked into a prominent
pool room and watched the play and
Tvhile standing in front of the Lindell
Hotel I noticed Billy Carlton talk-

ing
¬

very earnestly to a gentleman on
the inside Know Billy Well I hope
I do andi when this stunt is over I

think maybe he will open his eyes
just a little bit

Saw Mr Royall of the bank driv-

ing
¬

yesterday behind a pair of fast
steppers and I purposely tipped my
hat to him just so I might say that
I had spoken to him yesterday But

a
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speaking of bankers I stood right
near Mr Gooch of the First National
yesterday afternoon when he went in-

to
¬

the bank and I would have gone
inside and had a little conversation
with him but the too close scrutiny
of a gentleman near me made me
change my mind

Well I guess its all over I feel
my finish reaching out after me I-

am told that a prominent1 lady has
dreamed a complete description of-

me and that my capture is only a
question of a few da > s Just to prove
that my heart is on right side I am
personally going to make the lady a
present of 2500 when dreams come
true

Pin on Display

The pin that I am to wear has been
secured from the Copeland Jewelry
Co and a duplicate of it is now in
their place of business and ifB you
care to see it it is there for your in ¬

spection As I stated in the begin-

ning of this proposition this will
make one of the best tips bf the en-

tire
¬

contest I want to say right
here if you can find a prettier jew-

elry store than Copelands in a cit
this size I want some good kind
motherly soul to whisper in my ear
and tell me where it is I havent
stumbled up against it so far and
do not believe that I am likely to right
soon either No wonder it is a pop-

ular place It ought to be

Was I at the Lyric Saturday night
Somewhatly I sat right behind the
little brunette who asked her escort

I wonder if Sherlock is in here
now to which he replied Aw kid
you ought to get Sherlock off the
brain on the square you ought If
either of them read this story I think
they will vouch for the truth of this
statement Listened to the amateurs
and enjoyed the funny fellows with
the tricks and saw some fine pic-

tures These people are giving one
of the best shows on the route for a

dime and as everybody and his
brother seems to be going there they
must agree with me I shall positive
ly enter the Lyric tonight and to ¬

morrow night maybe I will tell you
exactly between what hours See if
I dont

Luck to Coombs-

I see by the Herald that Johnnie
Coombs of the Phillies is in town and
I have been trying to pipe him but
so far have failed I have seen John-
nie

¬

pitch many times and he is a

world beater I might even go a lit-

tle
¬

further and make the statement
that I know you Johnnie and know
you well Oh no I dont expect an

CREAM
Baking Powder

A straight honest Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder Made from Grapes
Makes better more healthful food

Sold without deception b

invitation for to be honest about
it I usually get along pretty well
without them but I wish you more
good luck than you can carry along
in a clothes basket

Speaking about invitations etc I
always go right foolish in my konk
over music and in my quest for the
cat with a rope tied to it I found
some fine music That is I heard
some and just after a tall young lady
in white went inside and sat near
the window opening on Magonlia
street 1 sat on the steps for some

little time and listened to the music
Enjoyed it fine But where was the
cat

If there are three things in this
world that women like those three
things are silk hose Dill pickles and
candy I cannot give you any infor ¬

mation about the hose and pickles
but I am there with the dope on the
candy question Theie never were
two finer candies made than Nunna-
llys and Jacobs and you can find

them at Brattons drug stores The
beauty about it is they always keep
them fresh and dandy and when you

buy from either place you get the
very best what am Nunnallys
candy Say fellow if you want the
only only to declare herself right

quick without that natural hesitation
that keeps you on the anxious bench
just invest in a box of this famous
candy and the trick has been tinned
for you without a flutter Believe
me7 biiy its the easiest thing you

know but be sure its Nunnallys
She wore a white waist black

skirt suede shoes a pleasant smile
and a yellow chrysanthemum Ran
across Oak street from a corner gro-

cery
¬

and went the back way into a
music house Saturday afternoon about
5 oclock Wonder why some people

are so stingy with flowers And how
I do like chrysanthemums But I

have seen her lots of times Where
Well in my cigarette smoke for one
place

Do you know the best way on earth
to make a town Patronize home in-

dustries

¬

and advertise I believe I-

am safe in saying that a good busi ¬

ness college is one of the best invest-
ments

¬

that any town can make It
attracts new life new friends and ad-

vertises
¬

a town as well or better than
anything I know of It does it in
more ways than one and if every
business man in the city got behind
the Palestine Business College and
boosted Palestine by boosting the
college the results would be surpris
ing A certain ousiness college in a
nearby city is getting ready to put up

theJiuesi businesscollcgflla tho en

tire United States and every single
share of the stock is being sold local-

ly to the business men of the city
Must regard it pretty highly

Five of them A bunch of happi
ness sure enough They were driving
about Sunday afternoon but failed to

extend a poor lonesome fellow like
me an invitation Why oh why must
I always be the Man of Mystery

Oh yes I bought some stamps from
the gentleman at the postoffice Sat ¬

urday and am making myself very
much at home I have received an
other note this time from a nearby
town but I will have to answer it in
my story tomorrow for the makeup
man on the Herald says there is noth-

ing more doing today
Sincerely

Sherlock Holmes Jr

Croup is most prevaleat during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should be prepared for it All that is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many motners are
never without it in their homes and
it has never disappointed them Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

THE TWO BEES

Will Be Vaudeville Offering at New
Lyric Theater Tonight

The benefitgiven at the New Lyiic
Theater on Sntuulaj night for the
Brothei hood of Railway Blacksmiths
and Helpers was a big success in
every way Crowded houses greeted
each performance and the program
consisting of several numbers by
local talent the act b> the regular
vaudeville team and tho motion pic-

tures was everything that could be
desired

Tonight the Two Bees will open a-

thiee days engagement presenting
heir comedy diamatiti sketch The

Changeable Wife featuring Mr Bee
in extemporaneous songs

Two exceptionally good films have
been selected for piojection this eve-

ning
¬

including Gaumonts special re-

lease
¬

A Giandmotheis Plot and
A Phantom Ride From Ais Les Bains

France that great French picture
also another high art film The Ro-

mance
¬

of a Necklace

The old old story told times with-

out number and repeated over and-

over again for the last thirtysix
years but it is always a welcome
story to those in search of health
There is nothing in the world that
cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
br Bratton Drug Co
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Palestine

SEWER SYSTEM

Office First National Bank Building1

t C O 5 5 5 J 5 C fr 5-

DR W F RAW LEY
< Veterinarian <

Office Motley Drug Store
Phone 117 Hospital Harta

Livery Stable >

> v Residence Phone 315 <
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Very Important Take Notice
On November 8th strayed or stolen

from my premises one large Jersey
cow 9 years old solid Jersey color
black switch black around eyes
horns turned to forehead one horn
a littlelonger than the other Marks
Crop split underbit in both ears
Will glvel 500 forany information
leading to recovery of cow or return
of cow Phone 1063 W H Smith
near Postoffice 1125tt

The Typewriter
Without Frills

S Buy another machine than the
I Royal and you saciifice quality
X Pay more than SixtyFive-
T Dollars and you waste
Y money

P Do not tlnow away your money on-

I a secondhand or built over ma-

V chine its like an old wagon in-

E the shop for repairs half the time-

D We take your old machine in-

O part payment easy terms
L See
Li Palestine
A School
R of Business
S Phone 23G or 1077

ORGANIZED CHARITIES

This organization will furnish food
clothing or other necessities of lite
to the destitute ot Palestine after in-

vestigation of their needs
Report such cases to
Mrs E B Durham C02 Perry

street if In First Ward
Mrs W H Kingsbury 712 Murchl-

on street If in Second Ward
Mrs Webb Wright Kolstad street

f in Third Ward
Mrs S A Taylor 445 Reagan

street If in Fourth Ward
Discarded clothing will be sent for

iv recel9d by Mrs Taylor or Mrs
Durham

The work Is supported by voluntary
pontrlbutlons Send checks to Treas ¬

urer
J C SILLIMAN President
J C OEHLER Vice Pres-

k D ANDERSON Vice Pres

r

tf eeda Biscuit
are soda crackers made from the finest
flour and the best materials obtainable

That Makes them an ideal FOOOL-
U need a Biscuit

Are baked in surroundings where clean-

liness
¬

and precision are supreme

That Makes them PURE
Ueieeda Biscuit

are touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them

That Makes them GLEAN
Uraeeda Biscuit
are sealed in a moisture proof
package

That Keeps them FRESH
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

NATIVE

THE

anywhere

Residence

excellent
presents

De-

cember

receiving

A Package

sold bulk

IMMACULATE

any household
nothing sanitary

the chief
plumbing business the

installing bathtubs
connected

latest devices
Get a estimate

please

PLUMBERS

Uttformsnted GrapeJoleetorCommisn
ion Pttrpoiof and Slctt Chsmoni

Wine 3 years 150 Sherry
Wine 3 years old150 Good Table
Claret J100 Fine Blackberry Wine

In market Those have taken
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio
many years and are guaranteed to In
every respect Jugs found and to

part of city free of charge

W B WRIGHT PifiS3fflE

Delicious Fruit Cake
Would you like a fruit cake delicions rich meaty and just like

good old New England mothers used bake and a
too that will enable you to buy you just phone

s Bakery
Phone 10 9 Or call at 424 Church Street

Also other kinds delicious cakes
Try them

WOOD W0OD

Any kind delivered in
town We get wood by the car-

load and therefore prices
right We also own and the best
wood saw in town If you want wood
or want wood sawed phone

Blitton Bros Wood Yard
Yard phone 979 phone

10301 1122lm

Buy Now
We have on display an

line of holiday and Toys and
in order avoid the rush from ¬

15th to Christmas we
urge who to buy now We

goods free for you and deliver
when wanted The selection now is-

so much greater than last of the
season so come and select your
needfa It will pay you Our prices
are the lowest notch and
please you in selection

THE ARK
210t Santa Claus Headquarters

Seal Shipt Oysters
H Smith is daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed

and absolutely free from contam ¬

ination 35c a Phone 1063 17tf

Never

AN
BATHROOM

is a joy in to say
of its necessity

One of lines
is furnish-

ing
¬

and of
and wash stands witb
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the in pip-

ing
¬

free cost
today

yours to

k
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Old Port old per gal
per gal

gal Old
best the wines first

be pure
wines delivered

any the
> 3Su

to at price
If

all of

our
our are

run

to
eve

all can
store

at we can
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A QUESTION OF-

ABSTRACTS
is very important in fact it is
everything when you go to buy a-

piece of property You can only
afford one record and that is the
most complete one That is the
kind of record you get if we make
your abstract

Anderson County

Abstract Co
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